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Brenda Ayres (Ed.): Thc Emperor's Old Gromc: Decolonizing Disney's 
Magie Kingdom 
New York, Bern, Berlin, Frankfurt/Main, Oxford, Wien: Peter Lang 2003, 
203 S., ISBN 0-820..i-6363-9, S 24.95 

Like many readers of Tl/1! Empi!ror \ 0/d Groo\·I!: Deco/oni::ing Di.1·11e1· "s Magie 
Kingc/om, Brenda Ayres (the editor) was raised on Disney products and entertain
ment. Despitc a childhood cnjoymcnt that has accompanied her into adult years, 
howewr, Ayres - and her contributors. find Disney to be „insidious", (p.ix) 
a corporatc propagator of a "noxious ethos" (p.11) of Western superiority that 
untkrrnines cfforts at international and intercultural tolerance and understanding. 
Often after a relationship sours, one tcnds to cxaggerate the shortcomings ofthe 
ex-lover, to see thc most malernlent schemes behind thc slightest faults. This may 
help to explain rather than to cxeuse the slipshod critical thinking tobe found in 
this volume. A fe\, examples should suffice to illustrate. 

In ··Disneyfieation," the nrst of six rubrics containing this baker's dozen of 
essays, Ayres examines some of the less savory particulars in Wall Disney's life 
- the notorious racism ofhis hometown ( Kansas City). his father's emotional and 
physical abusc, his lifelong concern about being an illegitimate son. his "radical 
right-w ing fundamental ism" ( p.22) · · and attcmpts to identi fy thei r dark shadows 
in scveral of thc corporate founder's more well-knm,n animated features. In 
"Disney Family:· Mark Axel rod notcs thc enduring success of the "nmtherless" 
formula as u1m:iled in Snoii Whirc ( 1937). seeking an explanation thereof in 
Wall Disney\ troubled relationship \\ith his t)\\n rnother. In "Disney Women," 
Christiane Staninger criticizcs Aladc/in ( 1992) for passing up an opportunity to 
"help destroy the West\ stereotypical ,ie,, ofthe East as a country ofvioience and 
oppression ofwomen's rights". (p.65) She cites exceptions that other critics have 
taken to Disney\ Middle Eastern rcpresentations in Aladdin beforc marshalling 
further scholarly opinion and historical cvidcnce to conclude that Jasmine's cha
racterization may not be far from the truth after alL ifonly by "accident". (p.76) In 
"Disney Culture," Christopher Wise takes issue with .4/addin's "thoroughly and 
dangerously racist ... depict ions of A rabs ", ( p. l 04) excoriati ng the fi 1 m and media 
in general for continuous reference to reputcd Arab brutality and the perpetuation 
of an ignorant, Orientalist view of a complex, sophisticated culture. In "Disnc1 
Literature," Sheng-mci Ma analy1cs the Orientalist representations of .\f11/u11 
( l 998 ), criticizing Disney for its use ohdrnt the author sees as hackncyed ico
nography (dragons. chopsticks). In "Disney History." Dianne Sachko \facleod 
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resorts again to pcrsonality politics in proposing that Disney CH) Mid1ael Eisncr's 
"global ambitions, unanticipated cconomic needs. fear of failurc, and reliance 
on special cffects to bolstcr thc illusion of succcss are not only responsibk for 
Aladdin, but also parallel thc causcs and unfolding of thc Gulf \Var". (p.179) 
Though thc author adm its that "therc \\ as no C\ idence of col laboration bet\,een 
Eisner and the Pentagon," shc juxtaposes the t\\ o \\ ithout trepidation, arguing that 
"both Aladdin and Operation Desert Storm contri,ed to achieve their goals semi
otically, ... ideologically, ... stylistically, ... and technologically ... ". (p.180) 

Many ofthe contributors to Thc Em;Jeror\ 0/d Groon' read thc Disney corpus 
as selectively as Disney stands accused of reading culture and history. Though a 
comprehensive treatment of e,ery Disney animated frature from 1937 omrnrds 
would havc been bcyond the scope ofthis slim \olume, not one paper examines 
Tlw Empcror\ .\e\\· Gmon' (2000). The film featurcs a complcte, traditional 
family of father, mother, and two children. Thc mother, Chi Cha. dcmonstratcs 
a range of domestic skills but is also represented as the equal of her husband, 
independent of thought and resourceful in times of danger. She saves both her 
fam i ly and thc Empe;or of Peru \\ ith mastery and calm cffi-ciency, C\ en "h i le in an 
advanced stage ofpregnancy. This representation alonc confounds the implieations 
of the title of the collection as weil as complicates Mark Axelrod's s,,eeping 
contention that Disnev's animated featurcs are, "ifnot misol!vnistie, \\orks that 
ha,e devalued mothe1:hood and the role ofthe mother \\ithin tl;e nuclcar familv". 
( p.30) And howewr dubious Disney's historic depictions of racial Others. ·an 
analysis ofLi/o and Stitch (2002) character Cobra Bubbles. an African American 
social \\orker and ex-CIA agent (,oiced by Ving Rhames) \\ ho once savcd the 
World from an alien imasion. \\ould haw been profitable. Uncle Remus he is not. 
lnstead, one reads Christopher Wise's claim that the "ca,alier insensiti, ity of 
films like A/addi11 has directly contributed to the culture ofmisunderstanding that 
now prevails in the United Statcs, and has pre,ailcd in the years that led ·us' to 
the contrO\ersics in ,,hich ·we' and ·our' children are mm embroiled". (p.112) 
Perhaps, but could one not reasonably argue that recent images of journalist 
Daniel Pearl \\ ith throat slit of the incinerated body parts of American contractors 
hanging from a bridge in Fallujah, ofthe beheadings ofci, ilian \\Orkers Nicholas 
Berg and Paul Johnson (web-posted by the murderers themseh es. rat her than by 
a multinational corporation \\ith an Orientalist We/1a11sclw111111g), as weil as the 
plea for mercy ofSouth Korean decapitation-, ictim Kirn Sun-il (to speak nothing 
ofthe images from 9. 11) do at least as much as any Disney song lyrics or cartoons 
to perpetuate stereotypes of Arab and lslamic cruelty·: Richard Fi nkelstein opens 
his discussion of The Lirrlc .\lerrnaid by lamenting Disney\,; markct proli feration, 
arguing that "[p)eople who buy Disney things ... themsehes becomc standardized 
according to its product modcl". ( p.131) But how can thc same products both 
standardize their consumers and alienate them one from another': Christiane 
Staninger objects that nm\ here does A!addin addrcss Jasmine 's lslamic faith. True. 
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but to be fair, Disney föatures never explicitly refer to any particular faith. A~d 
Mark Axelrod's assessment of Sno.r White as an "'animated version ... of ch1ld 
abuse and attempted murder" (p.36) strikes one as reductionist and hypcrbolic. 
Finally. even the editing ( p.24 - a föotnote cut-and-pastcd into two separate notes: 
p.49 - "'embowers"; p.70 -· "in movie": p.163 -· ··varius": p.172 - .. through the 
unfolding ofromantic adventure tale") betrays the quality ofthought that went into 
much of The Emperor·s 0/d Groove. In an epilogue, Ayres states that "Oisney's 
is a magic kingdom that cannot fix our problems with just the sweep of a magical 
wand". (p.195) Nor should Disney be blamed for so many of those problems. 
either. 

Richard John Ascarate ( Berkeley) 
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